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FRANCE MAKES

POSTAL SERVICE

A REGULAR BANK

Chamber of Deputies Passes
Government's Plan With-

out Discussion

CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED

By YVES GUYOT
Spreial Cable f Ins Uvrnlmo Isdorr.

PAIUS, Oct 3 Ths Chsmber of l)pu
t's votel today, without discussion, In
favor of a i)nn to tnftke the postal service,
ii trRUtnr lnnl:tnc Institution. ,A postal
islnns bunk Mrrndy existed In Francs, ami
It Is now provided that postal salnns

may become checking accounts.
Vr n, checking nccount, the minimum de-ro-

required la fifty francs and checks In
the form of postal orders are payablo with-
out charges

Tlio Chamber adopted another law giv-
ing a pension, varying from thirty to nfty
franca n month, to soldiers suffering a de-

crease In pay on account of their Inability
to carry on former employment following
wounds or sickness caused by service In the
army This la unquestionably a patrlotla
duty, but will add a heavy Item to the
stMe's budget.

The fact of Inability to do former work
Is to bo taken ns prima facto CAldenco that
Injuries received In the army were respon-
sible, and It rests with tho state to provo
the contrary. Thero was considerable dis-
cussion over this feature of the law on tho
ground that It opens wide tho door for
fraud.

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT llMTlpti, 121,2-t- bush. Tti market

atlvanctd L'c undr llcht onVrlns nmt a irood
tport Quotations Car Iota, In export

tloator No '.' h-- 1. spot, II.ASWl.ASt No. a
southern red 11 11301. an, steamer No tt red,
ll.MOl Alt No. 1 rr.t, 1 r.ltll.M; rejected A,
II 4701 SO, rejected H It 4aei 40.

COItN lteceipts. 113.000 Xush. The market
ruled Arm but nulet Ottertncs light Quotations.
Car lota for local trad, aa to location Western
No. a yellow. VTOVSci do. steamer yellow, uno
J 7c. do.

ntODLo
No, 3 yellow, UletlScI do. No. 4 r.

QATS rtecrlpta. Rl.SU bush Demand w
fair and the market ruled firm under light offer-Ink- s.

Quotations No. 'J while, rwHi .14cs
alandard nfitle., A3013ttc: Nn 3 nhtte. MW

ir No. 4 white SuSwBl'ici sample oat.4l44Slic.
FLOUIt Iteeelpta, 10J8 bbls. and I.soi.uto

Iba. In sacks There was llttlo tradlnr. butprlcea ruled nrm In sympathy with wheat Quo-
tations, per leu lbs. In wood winter, clear,.7ST, do. straight. J7W7AO. do, patent.

, SO&S. Kansas, clear, cotton sicks t7dT.l'5;
do, atraltht, cotton aacka. IT.05O7.0U, do.patent, cotton aacka. N08.2,1t spring, flratclear, IT 23tPT SUi do patent. JS.2AWH.50, do.favorite branda, J8 Tfi 2A. city mllla. choka
and fancy patent, IS.73WU.23, cltv mllla, regu-la- r

sradea Winter. clear. III TAVT. do.atraltht, I7?7 So. do. patent 17 5if .

KYB ri.Ol'H mi In amall aupply and firm,
but quiet. We quote at 0U7 per bbl., as toquality.

PROVISIONS
There was a fair Jobbing demand and thi mar-

ket ruled firm .Quotations: City beef, In sets,
amoked and 34c; weatern beef, In sets,
smoked. 34c , city and wentqrn beef, knucklea
and tendera, amoked and 31c: beef
hama, I28A30. pork, family, I2S1W29.30: liama.

P. cured, looae, so02Ottr; do. aldnned, loose.:i021ic. do. do, amoked, W-'-'Sc. otherhama, amoked, city cured aa to brund and aver-as- e,

21'ic, hama. amoked, vitfn cured, 2Hic;
do. boiled, boneleaa, 33c; picnic shoulder. S. I.cured, looae. HVjc. do. amoked. ISHe. bclllea. In
pickle, according- - to meruit- -, loosn, 17'ic; break-
fast bacon, aa to brand and nterage. city cured,

breakfaat bacon, western cured, 2JHc,lard, weatern. refined, tea . lONici do. do. do.tuba, 18 o. lord, pure city, kettle rendered.
In. tea., lll'ici lard, pure city, kettlo rendered,
la tubt, lCl.c.

REFINED SUGARS
.T'.Jn,rket ruled firm nnd higher In simoalhywith the atremcih of rawa. nettners' llat nrlrea;Mtra fine sranulated. 0 0007c: pondered. 70

I lU fonfecUonera' A. U.SO0B 0c; eoft grades.(.1300 sic.
DAIRY PRODUCTS .

BnTTEIl Sutm1lal W.APM tnnrfat-nt- afri.l !...
market ruled Arm with a fair demand.following aro the quotations: Wmteriiu 1(1 narked rrnmrv. fnnnv ana.uia un.
iiail.0Va7cl firsts. 34
?.VS! "!,nd'- - nearby print..
iWJXi30- - averafce extra. 33Sc. do. nrsta
SnH?"Vrift Ttysfc""34" J"""ni --" ot

c.eSelCnJTrU?1?.r.0mwPe,fe
rrb 5. Rotation.: In (,"f!T,
ilo o J5tl?.'.nVIi per d01" "arby nrata

J d!Lri co"ei n""-b- currentI10.J0 caaa; weatern extraa37o per do.i weatern extra flrata.Ha I" fnflaa nn tlvaiiii la aa su, sksa.."'.;..."'..Yr '"-"- "" r?.- - 'i iRria lur .... - .
laun.-tn- . ST .a."'.,.:iiV"i "'"

lul -- l --
,y o. d". "lo, frrtu .0!4 L'(Hc. do. part aklms, ll&lttc

POULTRY
F.'IYi:"TTh'v market ruled firm andboth fola rhltkena advanced about U wlflia better demand In anticipation of the approach- -

in .!.'ebr.e..V!ol,1:"'' Quotatlona. Fonln to(Quality ITfteiic. rooatora. WVlSc. chlck
h..'.. ".? ' uuHiiiy ifwjue; vvnit
in'sr.'. c'o,r'".,t,,.o ,i'?!,,,.v. loyibctii. "S.JVS!..""'."'"1?- - '! ll. Il" .'.i.r.'i'K.i??- - !.'"
oei rabfeSL1.V'"e. "." ""' .i"J. '?'
firm under llsl.t qfrrr!n.."."ouoVi,0r ranaTd

f" i:.; .;;j",:t'".,,u-.."r-',a.t.-
":.',

weliblna Iba apiece

Ice.uacked.picke.1 Northrrn
apiece,

veutnin
sizes

I,eir- -
urn

A .

i.,.. .r.
4

(oh la,e,l. fancy selected,
lha apiece, S3Wc do,

do. weighing S'i" Hpi-C- ir.1.. ta. tveLrhln A ll.u ul..-- U21ui towla In bbla , funcy. dn.K

t l?5 45 lh':j iiiinoia,
.mailer

pocaei

ucka.

and
Southern IniHann ami

ff IDS lha Hnle., "xH,,iunniin. i ... T"V" .
-.. --T, " VYT- -- M,u rwetoia. urypicKeu.'"" weatern. welahlnc 7

ilJl'.-- ""O ". per 24 0SSei broiling cnlrk.iJ'Pf', "talern, w.lglili. I Iba pair
rhlckena. welshlna- - &&vT Iba. 'nSr pair.Jlc, do. mlied a lea, - I fr r.'c i broilera. jif.

KJinJ .?.?'"" "" SSTcj ducka. nearby,nr doaen whit, urlcn .
n! iilViS ".'." ""' dJ.. Tfiil: do. welsh.Ln?....' P I". . " oer dozen. I4.s5tr,..-,-u do

' nil "ft. ,xr d2"n P "J3 T5: do. welshinsdori.nK.7S'iii0i dark. W.SuO..00- - amall and Nu. a. (AcCcll.l'S

FRESH FRUITS
ruu!i'ii" "!ock k?li uiK,y "d values generally
ini Tf,. r, ""'eri onerinea rouow,. .V . Jiuotatlona Apples, per bblunainan. llin.,0, n,im..ol' niirsh. tsal.ir.iA.iinl.r'V:."; S,..D""' l-."j'

t sur ur..!.".?.."" r,fi..lJ?."n"Hun:i..
VV&V75i.,iTn.. ,i,',vv 2t2.B(5i fair to ood.

JM. Delaware and Maryl
ot,V.&nc't, 70c fair to 1.00c, 33dBnr,

York, per bid.. No J. U S0O5J
Kelj",BUA Ineaiiples. per crate, I'orto Itlr-o-

r5, .CranberrUk Capo Cod. per bbl
?ri?; vr"- - M2 Sir

lvarh... nf.w y.i, S,

if"

SSci

--".Oil.

iMc,

a.lo,

1'Se:

pair.

ini

oeil3c. do, do, per bush, baskst litI ,"."'t .

indLinu Illinois,

t r.t v . b. a -
u

1

I
.

,
-

j

sTHtsuV'-- ,''..l",!: hamper
I Mhakl.lrn Hit. II..1'" I MO I fiu . Uartle'tt. No. i. DOc.

n,,-- '. tvi " mmoii, jr uui. taw nc
lloma, Nsw York. ir baaket IJ.m.nnPrune, SJIfSSo, srren S0(4de.

VEGETAULES
.hlt Wtos rulad firm. Other vegetables

istttnf"". Iy rdy with demand fair.
White potatoes. l'ennayl.

lao V!i,.N,w .r9tk- - ?"?:.. '.".'.. II.i5
1 Vi V? J ' rn fhore. Br bbl

RS'iSS."' !?'" and Miry InX'iir bamTS"
IfVVUc hwet potatoes. Jersey,' per basketl.'. Ni?- - a. aSMSSr. Onons. perllasl.is. da., h.. 100.11. baa. I2.SI'. .,. . ., ...vw.w., uw,uv,,c, jr ion, IsSOftS.
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CONVEYING
MACHINERY

We Sell and Ad viae the
Use of Only the Beat

INQLUDIKO
Continuous Bucket "Elevators

Safety Barrel Loading
Device

Standard Steel Conveyor
box emu lor Conveyors
Link Belting, Sprocket

kCHARLBSBONDCO..
lArli Klraet

vK.-r-r wfwif

AT
"HER SOLDIER BOY"

WAS GERMAN BRED

But Now Ho Turns Up at the
Lyric Quite Pro-All- y, With

Crawford as Chief Support

"llJin . MMlH'Jt HOT." Ur Vlctar ton
MESSalri. JirJES"- - .tfaAi .rmr. .?

, rnr,i or iieiruA ahrtJ J rnwoert. anatement aleaara Rxh.,il.yrle Theater
Alfre. Arrledorp. .

Alain Tenters ...
Herseant
Marlene Delausar. .

Teddy Mrl4me .Monty Slalnwarlna;
JJealree
Jltua Appledorp ..

n,AmMlAitre,! Arpledbrp .Amy teiU.Um- - ...
...,,..

vnIrnltvn,
I'ninim,

Jaek MrOawan
','.rn!L nidaJohn rharles Tboenaa

iiruniwiek.Martaret Itsmalna
VVlHt". Crawford

Ohadwlrk

Clarence Harvey
lrtiowan

l.-V.'-l .';" Tucker
A,l'n.T?r,era. Charlea Thorn..Xlartin

.i-- l .. Lrn..,w
i iiin-- p f"nmpwnrri itp k !

Act A room In the raatle.
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Uerae
Cyril
meannr Dawn
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.John
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(Ihlatrlle.

The operetta follows the flair, so far as
Vienna Is concerned. The Great War
couldn't slop the "Made In Germany" habit;
and a complete coat of pro-All- y whitewash
cant disguise tho fact that "Uer Soldier
Hoy" was one of those patrlot'c operettas
which Howled the two Teutonics following
rertnln events at l.lese llut, ohl If Kal-ma- n

or ths Kal.es could sea It now
They are Helclan soldiers, of course j and

while there la no for anything
but the lied Cross, tho hero nnd the heroine
nnd all the Important people except Clifton
Crawford nnd his to-b- o are of tho Allied
persuasion. Just what the composer's emo-
tions will bo when he rccelvei the first
revenues along: with lilt first royalties,
battles a neutral pen.

Luckily, he can't hear the music; for he
would object Just ns much to the common,
place Intrusions of Mr. ltomberc. On tho
other hand, ho can't hae much room for
complaint If the mtslc cut out to let In tho
American ractlme had no more originality
of theme or treatment than what
What we hear of Kalman is mualclanly
enough, but It Is more reminiscent, moro In
the vein of tho older dramatic operetta
than tha mellfluous pipings of "Sari" and
"Miss Springtime." Possibly the war really
didn't Inspire Kalman. Possibly it made
him so vocatly patriotic that all the best
music" had to come out In the process of

i:en so, of course, the
muslo Is effectUe In tho two songs which
Margaret Homulne and John Charles
Thomas so admirably sing.

The rest of the cast Is chiefly notable for
CI f ton Crawford and Cyril Chadwlck, the
high Cs of the entertaiment so far as com-
edy goes. Mr. Chadwlck Is very quiet nnd
hasn't a great deal to do; but he. always
keeps his art right In his est pocket where
he can reach It w Ith tho greatest ease. As
for Mr. Crawford, ho Is Just the same antic
Infant as always. His voice sails u clever
and decidedly amusing course between

and tho prattling of tho nursery.
l.en Ii'h "very red nnd very cross nurse"
had to laugh at him.

Now to the story. For a moment or two
when the was falling In lovo with u
young ofllcer who had pretended to be her
long-con- e brother In order to save theblind mother from learning that he had died
In battle, ou might liavo thought thatWodeklnd had adopted llbretto-wrlttn- g andthe name of Victor I.con as a diversion to
while nwny tho war. But utter that tho plot
look some safe, though decidedly dramaticturns, and all was well.

Just now "Her Soldier Hoy" Is In theformat ho period that educators talk about.
And no youth must bo taken too seriously
to task In those troublous years. Ilchersal
will smotha off tho edges and doubtless
eliminate n bit of Romberg Hut what canIt do with that awful ccloratna7 Maybeturn It over. It looks as If It were wrong
aide out Just now! j. jj.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOl'AH STOCKS

Illd. Aal.edJim Ilutler tin .p..
J aeNamara, (,5- - .117.Midway uillipuh Extension i'li '"
Montana .,3 ..,(
North Htar 111 "isTonopah lielmont . .'. u 4t- -
Toiiopnh Kxtenslon , r. nilTonopah Mlnlnir . . . . . S, ;,l.
itacu i:ula . ...
Weat nnd :?u ;5j

OOLDKIKLD STOCKS
A!""1',?,,- - "'' '"I JO 1311 t,j 01
Hooth ., 13
UulIdoE ', , 01 (.'
I" O .. ll.l .(14

omhlnatlon Krai (Ion .... u ,117
Dlamondrield U II.... 0 .nilIaly 11.-

-,
.117

I'lornnc . 41 m

(loldrleld I'onaolldattd ,...'. :l .il'i
Clotdfleld Merger 07 (os
Jumbo Kxtenslon nil ..in
Konanaa ..,.,.., in ,10
Oro , ... , itii (ir,
Hand ICn .114 .oil
Silver Pick , ,1s ,21

lllSrEM.ANlXil'S
Nevada 11111 21 ,L'
Nivvada Wonder 2" 2.31
TiHopa illninK 10 ,12

Fine Granulated Sugar Firm
Ni:W YOTtK. Oct. 3. Fine granulated

was firmly quoted nt O.'JOc and 7c today.
The last sale In spot Cuba raws vvns at
co:c

Public
Oratory
Journalism
Mind Building

asocial

fluccess In
Mental Athletes,

...Harold

remains.

heroine

Sal$man$hlp
Dramatic Art
Authorship

modern Ufa demands
Ned Collets doss

for the Mind, Personality anil
Character what ths symnastum
does for the muscles of tha body,
Ita students and graduates are sue
cessful.

Day, Saturday, Afternoon and
Evening Cour.es, Hand for Pr.
Nsff's Rooklst, "Education and
tiuccsss."

Ofrice open 0 to 8 .80 evenlnts 8
to u. CalL write or phone ttpruce
asis.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its Ktementary Schools orfar........ r ..lui-allu- n from klntlsraarten

traded

legs. Writs for Year Hook, School open loth
mo 8th Unroll now,

JOHN W. CMRR, Ph. 0., Principal
laTJI AN? 11APM STJ PHJI.ADRI.PIIIA

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL

Young: Ladies and Girls

PkiU. Sckeof ef Deii'ga fer Wonea
1IKOAD MABTliK 6TH,

. Full eou-iM- n In Art and Industrial Art Prae.
Ileal PsslgnUK In all Its branches. Illustra-(lu-

fashion Illustration.
1, A. M. WIIIKVKR

JO KUKBI rim DHnlfUi
"miss-hill-

s1

school
inea Ni'Kiri: NTKiurr
MAIN I INK HBAfrCTl

ARIIMOHR
KI.iylIBTK..lI 'i;!JTiLAN.PrloelBal

ltttUat. rtaia,. TrsMratery
i.ouis.s. i.uor Dnujaaj.Kai Duait,

111111 s- - .u:''i'. nnsna m iau'. v.atrui, r . .
H. ..;-- , m

10 col
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NEWPLAYS AND PHOTOPLAYS THE PHILADELPHIA THEATERS LAST NIGlf
"MADAME SlY" RETURN'S

AT KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE

Herbert Clifton Afrnln Dons Petticoats
for America's Sako

The working of the spy system, as prac-
ticed by Foreign Powers, were capably
portrayed last night In "Madame Spy." this
week's offering nt the Knickerbocker The-
ater. The play was first presented In Phila-
delphia nt the Walnut earlier In tho season.

"Madame H" Is a play dealing with In-

ternational Intrigue ltobert Wesley, a
young naval cudet. falls In hh studies at
Annapoll because of his fondness, for ama-tur- o

theatricals. lie overhears the plans
of a band of secret agents, nnd, In seeking
Information. U compelled to Impersonate a
famous woirmn spy, the Uaroness von Hilda.

Herbert Clifton, who was seen In the
Follies of 19M," made a manly naval cadet

and a striking Ilaroneas von Hilda. Illsgowns were attractive and his song num-
bers weiV well received. Wllllnm A. Tulley
had the dllllcult part of Count Victor til
Slroszt. and Victor It. Heercroft was seen
as Hanson, his accomplice.

"PEOMY O'MOORE RETURNS
. VIA WALNUT STREET HOUSE

Irish-Americ- Comedy of the Inter-
national Circuit Back in Town

The greatest American comedy success Inmany seasons was Irish. And "Mttlo
Peggy O'Moore" is Irish, too. Which maj-or may not account for tho return of theplay to Philadelphia so soon after Its Intro-ductlo- n

nt one of tho neighborhood houses
on the International circuit. Any way, hero
It Is nt the Walnut nnd It still suggests tho

"Peg O' My Heart" In many
of Its popular Ingredients most of all, of
course. In Its little Irish herolno and Its big
Irish henrtful of good humor.

Tho aamo cast ofllcbites ns before and
with much the same effect.

. Theatrical Baedeker
IIP.OVD "A I.I)'S NAM!:." with Marlslenipest. A new comedy by Crll llarrourt."'bor of "A Pair of Silk Ktoiklnaa" andThe Intruder " lth the dellshtful Knsllahromadlenne In the role of a woman novelist
LUIC "IH:il 80!.Ili:il IIOV." with Cliftontraford. John Charlea Thomaa and Mar- -

saret ltomalm. A musical play, with a score
c.C,!m,rlrh Kalman, composer ot Sari"and "Jllsa Springtime

0A.Ii,CK-"T,,.,- : ""'l! F JISS." with
Max Mariln'a drama of crim-inal, pursued unjustly by tha law, with anini at (.lrcumatantl.il evidence.

PtiRUE,5Tr-;'8ln"- V wl,h Jull Sanderaon.
and Jotepli ranthorn An int.

"'IS'" aie rcata ' Prtcnt00,l'orrn t

"F.IT.mrrK." with Krm-s- t
tllendlnnlnc and a larce. cast A modernplay tluvt Is (raced with more

J"?.1 oma of Ita prcdeeessora. TheMr. Ulendlnnlng Is superb.

AT POPL'LAU ritlCKS
waiii,Ylt'?t-"i',tt,- 'k ':nnv with

Moreon. An American lumedy-dram- a

deallntr with politics, love und finance.
KNICKnnilOCKEIt "MAlllMK SPY." with

1 ,trbf.rt c""on A play of Internationalby I.ee Morrison and Harry Clay

iii.;Si.UT,Jm..ll:KT "fBHA IIOUSR "TIIRJvtTHIN." with Henry H.
Ml thill I llll.x. f 11.1, if.. (..k. 1s. mi '"" "iiiii vian t jiivii, ituurr.atiuii, j.uiirr union mnu

STANI.nv
lllrlh.

plajera.
NEW rilOTOPI.VT3
"Tin: INTIIIOI'K." with tenors
carainounit viewa ot rnilauelphla'aKtremen'a hchitol Charlea In "TheI'Atinihmi1' nliil Irnv.lAmia tip., tr nl fh.

week "tllK MTOKl." with lllanche. Sweet.a t.nsky mm. und " Seelne America" latterhalf of week
AllfADIA "MANIIVTT.W MADNESM," a

I'lne with Dnuslaa K'alrhanVs.all week. Also Mr. In "The Pawn-ahop.- "

PAI.AC1: "TIIK IIOfHn OF with Edna
(loodrlch. u Moroaco featuro; "The Pawn,
shop." with Charles Chaplin, and last epi-
sode of (llorla's Romance." first halt of
week. "THK RKWABI) OF PATIKJvCK."
with I.oule Hun, a Kamous Players; "ThePawnshop" and vlewa of Philadelphia Fire-men- 'a

School Utter halt of week.
Ili:OKNT "rilH 11I1IIIKN SCAU." with ltlhel(laton nnd Jlolbrook llllnn. a World produc-

tion. Hrst local Initial half of
week. "THK DAWN OF 1.0VIJ." with
Taliaferro, a Metro, latter half of week.

VICTOItlA "THK SOCIAL hKCIIKTAUY."
with Norma Talmadice. a rine
llrst half of week, "llli: 1IIHN OF I.OVK.''
with Mabel Taliaferro. K Metro, and "Iliai.jine iieart." witn sternn. Kevston..latter half of week. "Tho Pawnshop." with

buries Chaplin. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday.

VAUDEVILLE
KKITH'R "Tho Four Husbands." Muriel

"A Hreath of Old Vlr- -

flnlu," with Oenevleve Cliff and company:
and Marie Ireland, In "The

Ilella of lllngvllli"; Hans Hanka, ixiney Has-kel- l,

Apdaln's ZooIokIcuI Circus and Sells-Tribu-

news pictorial
OLOHH Forty California boja In military drills,

maze and rhythm runnlnc and class tumbllns:
Mnngalt and Mile, Helmet Xchxvartx
and company. In "Tlio liroken Mirror": Ednear. Alvln and Williams, Dow and Dow.
Jones and druy, the Carroll (llllett trio and
McDonnell ar.d Itowland,

WILLIAM rilNN "Mnrcelle," Tommy Ray,
Hilly Tulle's "Collezlaha"; Val and Krnle.
"lha Thoroughbred." photoplal, first half of
wek. "The llour.llns School Ulrls." Inslea
und Iteddtmr, Mcintosh and his maids, llrown
and McCormlck. "tlretchen. tbo Ureenhorn,"
Photoplay, latter half of week.

Cnos.S KF.YS Thn Modcnna Opera Company,
iinldsmlth and Launlns and Foater.

and Ilond, Thornton und Corlew, HobTip and company, flrat half of week, "A Ho.nance of tho Underworld." I'arlla'p'a equlnn
clrciia, Harry Anser nnd Kins, the Four Pal-
ette's, thr Harmonists, utter half of week.

Oil AND "Woodrow." "September Morn." th'Mlssea Hill and Kcker. 'The Two
Hush Mucorntaik and Oraco Wallace, "An

Studio" and motion pliturea,
minhtiu:i.s

Dl'MONT'H New i tallies have been added
to the current blackface program, with all the
old favorites on hand.

wMMmmW
Speaking

,,lwiV.V,iv5utetff"r,,,,r'r

Positions Guaranteed
We train students for good positions

as Stenographers llookkespers Sscre-tarle- a

and Haleamen, and find good
noaltlona for them, May we serve ou
nay and night school now open

moderate Why not begin
now? 34

Strayer's Business College

Central

Bin ana inr.inui nia., I'nns. e

DAY
Preparatory School
AM EVKNINQ

dhes complete preparation for col
lege or professional avuuoi. ierun- -

rata recognised by leading collsgea.
Faculty of aiperlencad. college-traine- d

mm AH facilities, aufh as
nymnaalum. Natatorluro. Socials and
Religious InstructKo, d.vclop all- -

manhood,
luilneas Department prepares for

stenograph!., booUkasplcir and aecre-tarl-

poslllqna
School,

loa other hlgh-gra- d rourses Com-
mercial. Knglnserlng, Iuslc.
Day School opens Kept. Iti Evening

Oct, S.

r
Y.
M.
C.
A.

llookJsts

The Holman School 58f. wiii.
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"FOUR HUSBANDS" WINS I' -- " cmww
LAUGHS AT KEITH'S DZ I'A's;',

"A Breath of Old Virginia,"
Muriel Worth and Other Good

Acts in Excellent Bill

A little of.vverjthlng with an nhundanrc
of quality seems to tell the story of the
show at, Keith's this week.

There Is something to please, from various
angles, whether jour taste runs to music, !

art or comedy It Is all rather delightfully
blended, with dashes of color which ndd
harmonious atmosphere. I

This Is especially true of "Tho Pour Hus-
bands," n miniature musical comedy by Will I

M. Hough and William P.. Krledlnnder '
This Is one of the classiest acts of Its kind
seen here In many n day. The hook Is
original, tho music Is catchy, tho girls
pretty, tho principals are worth while, nnd
by way of good measure tho' costumes are
handsome and the settings lavish. Of
course. If one took a magnifying glnss look-
ing for tlawa they might Ilnd two or three
of minor character.

Hay Itaymond and Klorence IJaln fitted
glovelike Into the principal roles. Aa to
tho story, a girl Is In love with four men.
She tries to marry them nil nnd thero are
quadruple complications. A stage full of
comedians and girls with emphasis on the
girls Is concerned In the proceedings The
audience enjoyed the act Immensely,

Muriel Worth proved to bo one of the
most captivating dancers seen In this neigh-
borhood In a long while. Her creation re-
minded one ot r poet's dream. While de-
lightful muslo hnunta the air, she suddenly
appears In a beautiful Italian garden, which
breathes the atmosphere of romance, and
lloata away with her dances like a flower
carried on tho wind. Hho brings out tho
story ot each dance with admirable
dramatic effect, Her gowns lire strikingly
original and at nit times consistent with
her act. For lack of adequate) description
It might bo said that they were of tho
Kind which mado the women gasp admir-
ingly.

Miss Worth and her accompanists, n ry
clever violinist and harpist, scored a very
emphatic hit

Ilrlef reviews from famous operns were
given by Marlon Weeks, a coloratura so-
prano. She roamed about tho highest ofhigh notes with ease nnd clarity. Inci-
dentally she overflows with magnetism nnd
received warm approval,

Genevieve Cliff and company were seen In
their artistic sketch, "A llrcath of Old Vir-
ginia." Tha act has been reviewed In these
columns before. It Ihoiio of the few sketches
ln vaudeville which Increases In charm the
more 11 is seen,

Hans Hanke, a talented pianist, com-
muned with tho old masters with telling re-
sults.

A constant flow of fun emanated from"The Ilelle of BliuHtlle." which was pre-
sented with good effect by Fred Whitfield
and Marie Ireland, assisted bv Low Mi.r.
dock.

A delight for the kiddles was provided
by Apdalo's Zoological Circus. It wouldtako a little fairy book to describe this act.Imagine a bear riding u bicycle nnd playinga banjo nt the same time. And w hllo that'sgoing on Just think of a dog fighting a
baboon In n tree, and a chariot race be-
tween bears und monkeys. Thero were

dega and tango bears nnd amonkey wedding well, thero was so muchfun that one couldn't keep track of It.
Loney Haskell, n veteran monologlst witha good memory, managed to hold the stage

nearly fourteen minutes. j. a. C.

Native Sons Globe
"California's Forty Native Sons" In aseries of drills, rhythm running, music, de-

fense cnllsthenlcs nnd tumbling, heads anunusually attractive bill at tho Globo Thea-ter this week. The exhibition )s under tholeadership of Sydney S. Plciotto. and amilitary band adds greatly to the successof the piece. Svengalla and Mile, llelentaentertained and mystified by their feats ofthought transference. "The Hroken Mirror "a playlet offered by Schwartz Hrothers nndcompany, was also well recey3d
The remainder of the bill Included Scottand Markce, singers and dancers: VAGear, In un aerial novelty; Alvln and Wil-liams, In a singing and dancing skit: Dowand Dow, character comedians; Jones nnd
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Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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ALHAMBRAir !th. a Psssyunlc Ave.
Dally at 2; k. 0.

I'aramouni
Dl'STIN FAIINI'M In "Tha Parson"
CHAnLII! UIIaPMN In 'TUB PAWNSHOP"

ARCADIA
Douglas Fairbanks

CIinflTNUT
DKI.OW 10TH

"Manhattan
Madnrse'S

CHAIII.1K CHAPLIN In 'THK PAWNSHOP"

ADfiT I !". B!l ASD THOMPSON
frKJLA-.- J MATINEK DAILY
Mae Murray in "The Dream Girl"

8TAII CAST KEYSTONE COMEDY

nPI nirYMT C3D ADOVK MAItKET
DCLilVlVJlN Mats., 11.10 t 3:30. 10?

Ftga., 8. 01.10, ISO

"THE NE'ER DO WELL"
rt?nAD COTII AND CEDAtt AVE.KH,UI. I'AflAUOUNT THEATER

MARY PICKFORD in
HOLLAND

fAIRMOUNT "".uVdavr
MARY PICKFORD in
"HULDA HOLLAND"

Frankford 47"""uNKrsisE
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"MOLLY "

ecTU CT THBATEIl Matlne Dlly00 I .J 1 rjslow Spruce. Evga. T to It.
OWEN and MA1U1IJERITE COL'ltTOT

In STONES"
"MUSTY St'FFER" Comedy --"ins and Outs"

MD AVE.jrtI.LCll KVKNINd 8. SO TO 11,
House Peters and Gail Kane in

THE VELVET PAW"

JEFFERSON m" AEr?AUI,,"N
THEDA BARA in

"HER DOUILU I.H-'K- .

I FADFR wTr-Fins- T and
LANCASTEK AVENUB

Owen Moore & Margaret Courtot
In "HOLLINO STONES"

LIBERTY U"0AU ANDMIMIA
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in'

THE DARK SILENCE"

I AND locust"LiVAUiJl Wis. It90 and SHO, toe,Kvga B;30. S. Dt30 l&o.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUKd U DarkICt." Charils CHAPLIN In "Tn. ranbop

C1IRARD alRARD AVE, BEIW TTH

VAer5?iiVAti4? k.kat"k PHyroPLArs
TONIGHT AwatwH- - Cawtest

,VVKT PHlllDafLPMIA

EUREKA ."r --Ts.
WIUUw J'srpupj n Katkryn Wllllaau

THESPOIJLEi--

vcr, 1883: cducnted nt Mililnrv
Acnilcmv, Colorado School of Mines,
Hnrvntii: srngo irom luoi,

except lor short
period Wall

I Hk4 l street, reper
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ml

in

vnuucviiip,
etc., With Fred-cric- k

W a r o,
Herbert Kclccy
nnd Efflo Shnn-- n

0 n, at N w
York Manhat-
tan Theater,
With Minnie Du-prf- c;

under di-
rection of WIN
linm A. Urndy
in "The Pit'
"Two LittleSnilor llova"

etc.; features in "Frenzied Finance,"
"A Gentleman From Mississippi,"
"The Cub," "Ofllcer CCC," etc.;

W. H. Crane in "The
New Henrietta"; movlng-pictur- o

career, aincc 191C, leads in "Tho
Lamb," "Double Trouble," "The
Good find Man," "The Hnlf Dreed,"
"Fllrttnir Fnte," etc., for Fine Arts
.Films. Studio address, Fine Arts
Films, Hollywood, Cal. At tho
Arcadia this week in "Manhattan
Madness."

Gray, the Carrol Gillette Trio, acrobats, and
McDonnell nnd Itowluml, In comedy en-
titled "Neighbors."

The pictures new and up to the
minute.

Opera Cross Keys
An exceptionally good bill Is offered this

week ot the Cross ICes. The show Is headed
by the Mottena Company, an aggre-
gation of talented singers who offer famous
melodies of the mnsters amid picturesque
surroundings. The act was well fecelveU.

Wlllard and Bond, two local favorites,
aroused no end of laughs with a comedy
hlack-fac- o skit which was up to the minute
in Ideas nnd wit? These comedians areamong tho very few In vaudeville who

tho negro In characteristic fashion. Tha
value of tho lines lu the skit vvns enhancedby tho artistic way In which they were "put
over." The act Includes a number of quick
surprises nnd was rewarded with an
nbundancc of applause. Goldsmith andPlnnard, Manning nnd Foster and Thorntonntnl ,,l 1..,.. ..lor. ...... -.. .w,u ,, lj,,CUIl'M,

d

Woodrow Nixon Grand
Woodrow, who benrs a striking resem-

blance to a n man In Washington,
appeared at the Nixon Grand In mi unique
not which won considerable approval. Ho
sprang a number of surprises and brought
mnny laughs during the time that ho oc-
cupied tho stage.

Cy Jenks, vv ho Is George M. Cohan's Idea
of a real rube, and Maud Allen won many
laughs In 11 rural oklt. September Morn, a
tabloid, F.ckert and Hill, and McCormack
and Wnllaco also pleased with good of-
ferings.

Marcclle William Penn
"Mnrcelle," a musical tabloid, with a

number of local comedians In the cast,
mado a good Impression at the William
Petm. The act Is staged along elaborate
lines.

Tommy Ityan pleased In a number ofsongs of varied selection and College Days',
a. snappy comody skit, was well presented
by Hilly Trulte's collegians. Val and Krnle
rounded out tho bill.

Tho Thoroughbred proved to be an x
ceptlonally interesting photoplay.

Local Topics Dumont's
Lewis and Carvln added considerable

music and fun to the bill nt Dumont's this
week. They hnvo n stock ot new stories
and funny characteristics which fit In well
witn me general spirit of tha show.

Vic Itlchards and Hddle Cassldy appeared
to udvantago lu "Iiirle's New Store," while
the remainder of tho gave adequate
support.
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Market St. Theater "Streot1"
IMmiind nre.a In "Th Weakness of Strength."
nAin''Sw? tertuP- - Kv Monday,
? "'J-'"- - i:ry Wednesday, "Llborty."

Overbrook M?, "averford ave.
H. II. WARNER snd ENID MARKEY in"SHELL 43"

SELIXTION FROM "CARMEN"

PALACE ,IU MARKET STREET

EDNA tlOODIllril In "Ths House of I
IIILL1I, HI'llKK In "OLORIA'S ROMANCE"

PARK ,UIJ?F.AV,J DAUPHIN ST,
MAT va

WM' HART 'The Patriot"

PRINCESS mJt3"
MARY MacLAREN in

"WHERE IS MY DAUGHTER "
"REGENT lfl34 "AKKET STREETuvuan vowa organ

Ethel Clayton and Holbrook Blinn
In THE HIDDEN SCAR"

RIALTO OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

HOUSE PETERS and KATHARINE ICAELREDIn "THE WINOED IDOL"
1III.LIE llURKi: In "tlLOHIA S ROMANCE"

RI1RY MARKin- - STREET
11KIX1W TTH STREET

NKLL SHIPMAN WILLIAM DUNCAN
and (1KOIU1E HOLT In

"rilROL'tJII THE WALL"

SAVOY. mi MARKET- STREET

EDABARA"Th.s':,penr

TIOGA "T" A?iD VKAN00 8TS.

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"LITTLE LADY EILEEN"

VICTORIA MAItKLT ST.
AHOVK

Norma Talmadge '" "f.CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "THE pWnbUOP"

STANI FY MAitKin- - aiiovk isthU.15A M to lltlB FU
LENORE ULRICH in

THB 1NTRIUUH"

SOUTH rHILADHLPHIA

OLYMPIA 0ADAND
BAiNBRioaa

ARtonto Morcne & Dorothy KUv
In "THi; SITRUMB TEMPTATIpN"

Hfafn Isu Hras Ha Ski HfiV
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"PEPPY" PHOTOPLAYS

AT DOWNTOWN HOUSES

Lenorc Ulrich nt the Stanley.
Fnirbnnks nt His Best in

"Mnnhnttnn Mndness"

y the Photoplay Editor
STANLEY "The Intrlcne," Moroseo-Paramoun- t,

with Kener rtrlrh story by Julia CrswfordIves dire, led by Prank Lloyd

This time It Is tho general level of Mo-ros-

productions that has risen. 'TheIntrigue" has not only the clear and effect-
ive direction nnd the excellent settings,
locations, lighting and photography which
have been put Into this company's feature
films In the last few months. It also hasa story The story Is pretty steep on the
melodramatic side of the entertainment
mountain It Involves two warring nations
in a fight for the "radium gun" of nn Ameri-
can inventor nnd brings over a countessdisguised as n serving maid. I'ltlmately.
instead of winning the Invention for herown country, she Induces the Inventor todestroy It fur Inr, nt !,. "i'.,..,i. ,tAi
do such things." ns old man Ibsen observed;
"-- . mats noming against a frankly melo-
dramatic movie. With I.enor L'lrlch's ex-
cellent acting added. "The Intrigue' Is good
entertainment.

Ucsldes Chaplin's new film, reviewed hereyesterday, the Stanley showed moving pic-tures of locnl interest dealing with the fire-
men's school.

'J2!!nh.,Un Madness." Kins e.

Douslaa Fairbanks) story byv., T. and I". Paseys directed by Allan Dwan.
Miraculous Mr. Fairbanks I He Isn't con-te- nt

with being the biggest hit ns a dra-mnt- lo

star that has Invaded tho Bcreen. Hehas tho colossal nervo to get good storyafter good story ! Barring "Double Trouble"and not all of that, either every scenarioho has vlsunllxed haa been the best In Itsweek of releases. Here comes nnother. Itsaction Is slight Just Mr. Fairbanks chasinga lot of ltusslan criminals all over an elab-ora- te

mansion, llut this splendid le

la decorated up with tho proviso
i J ." " "chmo of some New York...?. n you"f westerner to show himthat there Is as much thrill In Manhattan

tt' " lnvIvs ome very amusingPictorial arguments about the Kast and the
J make a long but entertainingIntroduction to a corking film.Chaplin also runs at the Arcadia; andWere are some very beautifully posedscenlcs by the Educational Film Corpora-tlo- n

of tho World.

" w'Jr'J.V VT.h. nUi,n Scar." World-Brad-

by bl?.,h'oSiiy,,1n ,nd "o'bf Hllnn. Btorr
OWell. Directed by Uarry
There are nt least four actresses (theromay be more) who do not permit their phys-

ical handsomeness to Interfere with their
on the screen. They are Mary

Hl..i.iLTW

Alden. Irene Ilowley, Bessie rUrrlsoah Mrt
hthel Clayton, nnd each Is an artist in hmtreatment of character. Miss Clayton, tm
sh never dona "the Great DIvMV In 0movies, would still merit that Apptiratfen
for her erformanc in the new WorM
film. It's a poignant role, and pathetic, that
she portrays that of a cabaret elMrer will
an Illegitimate daughter, who forW hsr
old Ilfo and marries a clergyman. The

complication, by which a man wtx
hsd known her In tho old days recogntMa
her. Is revivified through the acting of Mlsn
Clayton nnd Mr Bllnn Tha minister I a
likely person In tlio hands of Irving Cum-mlng- s,

but we must nrmty tell him that
member; of tho cloth do not stop their ser-
mons to greet friends In church.

On the Hegent's bill also was frtidt
Keystone (fresh Is good) called --A Lover'sMight." with Fred Mace and Harry Orlbbon.
It waa always clever, and often funny,

ntmr- - "Fires sf Csn.Henre." Fot. with wit.
Wrnecdrbrii.e2rArpf,eT ,In" C "
If you like plain tales from the plains;

swift riding and shooting, the jail burnlmt
down while the beautiful heroine chokesa hero whoso manliness Is aa evidentas his muscles ; a story that Is as simple andas likely as a fairy tale, nnd alt the para,
phernalla of the fancied West, you wilt like
this motion picture. Once again does Mr.
Farnum poso nnd battle robustly, once..,, iS nc luo quicK on tne trigger, bothliterally and emblematically, and once, again
does tho final fade-o- show him wrapped
In a pair of feminine arms before "Passedby the National Board of neiew" endsyour sentimental and stirring hour and ten
minutes of absorption There's not a vast
deal else that can be said of the new Foxfilm, except that there's a marked better-
ment In the photography. In spots. Thatrough, scratchy rtnlsh that used to mar the
compnny's pictures has gone, nearly, andthe Interiors are softer, Some flashes ofhorsemen on the cactus-studde- d prairie and
tho exterior of the burning Jail are theartistic highlights of tho feature. The Ituby
also showed n Paramount PIctograph and aVltagraph comedy

Besides Chaplin In "The Pawn Bhop." thaPalaco la exhibiting "The House ot Lies."with ICdna Goodrich, a
Tlio last half of tho week comes "The Ite- -

oT Patience." with Louise Huff, a
amous Players film.

"Tho Social Secretary." with Norma c.

shared honors at the Victoria yes-
terday with the omnipresent Mr. Chaplin.
This 'Fine Arts Triangle film will be suc-
ceeded the latter half of the week by thoMetro release. "Tho Dawn of Love," with
Mabel Taliaferro.

Goshenhoppcn Picnic Wednesday
SALFOnDSVILLE. Pa Oct 3. Tho OldGoshonhoppon picnic, the largest annualaffair of Its kind In the Perklomen vnllcy,

will be held Saturday. Tho picnic was
postponed ln September because or Infantile
paralysis. Tho picnic has for years bsena political barometer of tho section andscores of politicians nttend.

r
and again it is

Ravengar the Myst-
erious who saves the luckless
Lcontinefrom the flames of the burn- -,

ing cabaret
All through the fifteen startling episodes of

PATHE'S

meMgjyw
TA? Wonder Serial

Featuring
Grace Darmond

LconBary Ralph Kellard
This mystifying character
leaves but one question in your mind

WHO WHAT is the SHIELDING
SHADOW?

You must see this greatest of all serials
&?'"& Satz Nvetizedby'RndMrmki
IJtesl of fee tf,m,M MTHE Serial tnvm
Ask for this vyonder serial at your favorite

theatre,
"THE SHIELDING SHADOW" atory

is bing published every Sunday
in th-Nor- th Arrwricn
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